
 

 

UNIT 16 

I. Sắp sắp xếp các chữ cái sau thành từ mà em đã học. 

1. malani 4. Nemnonrivet 7. Tewas 10. loac 

2. olaffub 5. Onitllopu  8. ergand 

3. tarc  6. Cyercle  9. madage 

II. Điền giới từ đúng vào các câu sau. 

1. Her house is__________the country. 

2. There is a store__________to the lake. 

3. My house is __________a quiet street. 

4. There is a car__________front__________the house. 

5. There is a tree to the left__________my house. 

6. Nam's house is__________the tree and the garage. 

7. Are you waiting__________the bus? 

8. I'm walking__________school. 

9. She's listening__________music now. 

10. I'm__________vacation in Hue. 

III. Đặt câu hỏi cho các câu trả lời sau. 

1. __________________________________? 

The Great Wall of China is over nine meters thick. 

2. __________________________________? 

Yes, he has a few paddy fields. 

3. __________________________________? 

It is hot in the summer. 

4. __________________________________? 

He is going to visit Hue. 

5. __________________________________? 

No, He isn't going to stay in a hotel. He's going to stay with his friends. 

6. __________________________________? 

I'm reading a book. 

7. __________________________________? 

The window is blue. 

8. __________________________________? 

I need two kilos of meat. 

9. __________________________________? 

She is thirsty now. 

10.  __________________________________? 

Yes, Ho Chi Minh City is the biggest city in Vietnam. 

IV. Hoàn tất các câu sau, dùng: some, a, an, any, few, little, lot hoặc lots. 

1. I eat__________banana every morning. 

2. The farmers produce__________of rice. 



 

 

3. Do you have__________eggs? 

4. I can speak a__________English. 

5. Would you like__________tea? 

6. She needs a__________of meat. 

7. There are a__________people in the house. 

8. She has__________cookies. Would you like to eat__________? 

9. I'm hungry. I want__________milk. 

10. There is__________eraser on the table. 

V. Hoàn tất đoạn văn sau và trả lời các câu hỏi bên dưới (mỗi chỗ trống chỉ điền một từ) 

Mrs Chi and her children__________(1) in the garden. She has a very beautiful garden behind her house. 

There are a__________(2) of flowers in the garden. She usually puts__________ (3) flowers in the sitting 

room. Mrs Chi has__________(4) friends__________(5) London. Her friends are__________(6) to visit 

her family next week. Mrs Chi often gives them a__________(7) flowers when they go home from her 

house. 

* Questions: 

1. What's Mrs Chi's garden like? 

2. When are her friends going to visit her family? 

3. Are there many flowers in the garden? 

4. What does Mrs Chi often give her friends when they go home from her house? 

5. Does she usually put any flowers in the sitting room? 

VI. Đổi các câu sau sang thể phủ định và nghi vấn. 

1. We should go swimming in the summer. 

2. She usually helps her mother. 

3. He has some fruits. 

4. There is some houses near the lake. 

5. Mai often gets up at 6 o'clock. 

TEST 16 

I. Hãy viết dạng so sánh hơn và so sánh nhất của các tính từ sau. 

1. tall   __________   __________   

2. short  __________   __________    

3. big    __________   __________ 

4. small  __________   __________  

5. long    __________   __________ 

6. thick   __________   __________ 

7. high    __________   __________ 

8. old    __________   __________ 

II. Cho dạng đúng của động từ trong ngoặc. 

1. You should (protect) __________the environment. 

2. I can (speak) __________English. 

3. She (visit) __________her aunt next Sunday. 

4. Vinh (do) __________his homework at the moment. 



 

 

5. He (eat) __________a lot of meat? 

III. Viết lại các câu sau sao cho nghĩa không đổi. 

1. Don't waste water. 

→ You shouldn't______________________________    

2. What is your favorite food? 

→ What food______________________________    

3. I'm Nam. 

→ My______________________________    

4. They would like some vegetables. 

→ They'd______________________________    

5. She is shorter than I. 

→ I am ______________________________    

6. He is strong. 

→ He isn't ______________________________    

7. Her hair isn't long. 

→ Her hair is______________________________  

8. The book is old. 

→ It's______________________________   

9. The girl is beautiful. 

→ She is______________________________    

10. Her lips are full. 

→ Her lips aren't______________________________    

IV. sắp xếp các từ sau thành câu đúng. 

1. electricity / should / waste / not / we. 

2. world / biggest / is / the / in / city / Mexico City / the. 

3. matter / is / what / the / Hoa / with? 

4. medicine / color / what / is / the? 

5. lot / a / of / traffic / Ha Noi / there / is / in. 

V. Trả lời các câu sau, dùng từ gợi ý 

1. Does Miss Hoa teach you English? 

No, ______________________________. 

2. Should we help her? 

Yes, ______________________________. 

3. Can you speak Chinese? 

No, ______________________________. 

4. How do you go to school? 

______________________________bike. 

5. What's the weather like in the fall?  

______________________________cool. 



 

 

KEY 

UNIT 16 

I. 

1. animal 3. Cart   5. Pollution  7. Waste  9. Damage 

2. buffalo 4. Environment 6. Recycle  8. Danger  10. Coal 

II. 

1. in  3. On  5. Of  7. For  9. To 

2. next  4. In/ of 6. Between 8. To  10. On 

III. 

1. How thick is the Great Wall of China? 

3. What's the weather like in the summer? 

5. Is he going to stay in a hotel? 

7. What color is the window? 

9. How does she feel now? 

2. Does he have a few paddy fields? 

4. What is he going to do? 

6. What are you doing now? 

8. How much meat do you need? 

10. Is Ho Chi Minh City the biggest city in Vietnam? 

IV. 

1. a  3. Any  5. Some 7. Few   9. Some 

2. lots  4. Little 6. Lot  8. Some/some  10. An 

V. 

1. are  3. Some 5. In 

2. lot  4. May  6. Going 7. Few 

* Answers: 

1. Her garden is very beautiful. 

2. They are going to visit her house next week. 

3. Yes, there are. 

4. She often gives them a few flowers when they go home from her house. 

5. Yes, she does. 

IV. 

1. We shouldn't go...  

Should we / you go...? 

2. She doesn't usually help...  

Does she usually help...? 

3. He doesn't have any fruits.  

Does he have any fruits? 

4. There isn't any houses... 

Is there any houses? 

5. Mai doesn't often get up. 

Does Mai often get up...? 

TEST 16 

I. 

1.  tall - taller - tallest 

2. short - shorter - shortest 

3. big - bigger - biggest 

4. small - smaller - smallest 

5. long - longer - longest 

6. thick - thicker - thickest 

7. high - higher - highest 

8. old - older - oldest 

 



 

 

II. 

1. protect 3. is going to visit 5. Does he eat 

2. speak 4. is doing 

III. 

1.  tall - taller - tallest 

2. short - shorter - shortest 

3. big - bigger - biggest 

4. small - smaller - smallest  

5. long - longer - longest 

6. thick - thicker - thickest 

7. high - higher - highest 

8. old - older – oldest 

9. She is a beautiful girl. 

10. Her lips aren't thin. 

IV. 

1. We should not waste electricity. 

3. What's the matter with Hoa? 

5. There is a lot of traffic in Ha Noi. 

2. Mexico City is the biggest city in the world.  

4. What color is the medicine? 

V. 

1. No, she doesn't. 3. No, I can’t   5. It’s cool 

2. Yes, we should. 4. I go to schook by bike 


